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FREMONT EXPLOSION KILLS ONE AND HURTS TWO
SELM* MAN SEARCHED CITY FOR BODY OF SON SAID BEU
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Allen Faison Dies And Life
Gorman Sherard, Both Are

Colored, Is Dispaired Os

BIG DAY IN.
CITY COURT

_

1 w O . 0

Drunks and Speeders Hay Stel-
lar Rule,, in Mayor Porter’s

I
Weekly Drama

Speeders aad drunks again played),
the stellar role la Mayor Porter's
ufty coart yesterday morning when
etghtren defendant* faced hi* honor.

I Fine* totaling |Bi were anaenaed. and
\ nay era I defendant* bound over to
* county conrt.

The following were fined 11 atOd
•-oat* for apeedlng: Jtdm Evana. Lou,
Water*. Sam Scott. Norman Ussell
So far aa la known L«ou W*tiA-» la
tbs first colored woman ever to be
balled Ist* diy chart tar trtohtttnc
the auto speed law.

Hattie Rarnee and Mary Bullock
were taxed with the cost* for brine
.imorderly.
• Jschson drew n fine of fIA
and costa for reck lee* driving.

C- A Pafteraou aad Corine Na*
areth were bound to county court
on a charge of violating public law
number 111.

Pearl Haymnn waa boupd to coun-
ty court on a charge of assault w'th
» plaibl. Pearl is charged wllh rais-
ing a rum* In Uttle Washington
Saturday night.

J. I. HnMamen waa l>otind to coua-
•tv court under SIOO bond on a charge

of operating a car white drunk
The charge of disorderly conduct

gfalnst Henry Lewla wee dismissed
L. A. pierce. J. D. Wlggs. and J-

-0 Pierce were fitted *b aad ««ta
each for bring drunk Officer* found

jibe |n their aatotnohll*
.•n the atreeta The young mdh hailed
irow Johnston county.

Qua And*reon was. fined 118 end

coeta on a charge of drunkenngg*

Lisbon Melton and., Otr( W WII-.
Uameon draw n fine of |lt and coeta

#

f«)r unlawful meaembly. •
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Say Queen Here
To Get Money

——

NEW YUfIBK Oct 1«. Speaker* at

a meeting held under the wn«ple#e-Mjj
the International Igihor Ikefenne to-
day declared real purpose of the
rial! of Queen Marie of Houmnnli
to thl* country 1* to uhialn money to

aid Roumanla In completing forrefulJl

Found That
Death Report

! Was Not True
Mr. Maaeengill Had

Been Told That Son
Had Been Picked Up
and Hnrriidk Golds-

boro, Dying on The
Wny; Visited Hospi-
tal* and Undertaking
Establishments: Son

* Reported aa Having
Been Seen, Alive and
Well, Yesterday

In Belma today there Is a happy

family; a family that bad started li-
mit to bury a son and brother today,
end found that he was not dead aa
i sported. . .

1

A. Mr. Massengtll of Helm* came
to Goldsboro yesterday prepared «,

claim the body of a new hr heard
aad been kHled in an automobile ac-
cident. but no trace the ‘sup-
posedly dead ma% coj|d be found >n
the city.

A aou of Mr. Maaatnglll was In
an automobile accident near Urinat-
ion Suncjpy ulght. and It Waa report-

ed that- be had beta pkkd up add
rushed to a hospital hen*, hat died be-
fore reaching ihc city. This was the
news that the Selma man brought

when hr came rearchlug for U}>
body of hla son. Princeton officers
gar# him the Information, it Was de-
clared.

Trembling and unnerved with Ui<
grief that wan hla./tbe father rUfco
the hospitals here, and then Be tall 1
cd upon the. two undertaking ml ale j
nahmenta- Seymour'* anu Stanley’* I
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KIWANISHEAR
RATES DEBATE

*

JudirtM FlahbermiMted in Effprti
«, to Pick Wimwni; Rcnch

C'ompromis*

Debaters dlacuealag the guMtlon
of the Incrftafe In water rates for the

i city of (ioldaboro fought lo a draw at

[ the regular meeting of the Ktwants
( inb In the Hotel Goldsboro last-eve
niag. Bo long-winded were the
Speeches made by the debntera tha
the Rev. R E. Brown, who had town

scheduled to address the club, did
not get a chance, but will t>* heard
at a Unef^dat*.

The question dlsruesod was "Re-
«mltrad- that tha Bused of Aldermen
of Geldnlioro was uuetiflad io is-

i creash.g the etty water ratee.** The

| amrmatlvc team waa compoaeg or A

I T Griffin and Cmpt. IMoar H Data

members of Un* ncgnUve team war''

W W Minton and Charlaa Milter
Judaea for Ihc occasion were J. C.

Vanatorv. Rev. Peter Mclntyre, an I

A. H. Senlay.

The tour speaker* disclosed the r -

¦elves a* masters of tha forensic art
end second to none in thrir masterly

presentation or the subject The dr

bate ia dpscribed as truly Webster
tan sad It I* reported on good so
thortty that the nhadoa of Wehate
Henry Clay, and Pntriek Henry gibb-
ered silent onlookers and clapped

ghostly hand* In glee at the ora.oey

which graced the occasion
The judges conTesaed themselves

completely ftahbergastpA when

perfect things'fa the moat perf#,t "j
one of the Judges le quoted a* aayfnr |

They romprotuleed by deriding to|

Tigard priifs to the two best speak-

ers and tßcked One on each aid#—Mi‘
Orlffln from the affirmative aad Mr.
Minton from the negative. The prityg
were hickory-stick waiting

i venters from /

j vault < luhggm ‘
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Today Is Opportunity Day For
Someone Io News Campap.

Are Yoo Awake Or Skew?
ODEEN V)ARIE

IN WASHINGTON
Gown io Botlid Ntfht .-(Ron

mattign lAKitlion After Busy
Flrtit Day In Aaorick

i. ...
J .

„ WASHINGTON. QcL It. ~ Qatm
Mari*, ot Rqumaala. at the <4os* ,••"

her nrat day la America, returns! to

rest on Ronmealsn soil, after a day

crowds with many cordial wal i •n*os

and sew rights described bv th-
queen aa “esolilsg” and M'o«cjbing M

eh* was boused tonight la the'Rou-
manian legation, become by hSr force-
•nee the royal palach- of a distant
Balkan kingdom.

° The queen first glimpse of Ct*
capital of the new world, she ***er#J
u;mn today cam* aa ske stood «»l the
arm of -Recretary of (Mate Ksl'ov ;

end or thr arcade of Union dtotiou.
d*IK the lighted doar of the Uapll.tl
drew and exclamation of surprit* and
,alight from her. rlatng a*-It dM ov*r
«n arc Nghba ohy ngatnet a dark ahy

Marines lined her way from hex'
• pecial train, which arrived from
ijtom V*eh toaHH at t stale iR >a the

. ririranee of thr station. Army bnntfs
| trumped the Roumanian and (Hen
{the Naiioiuil hntheme of ike Unite*
Etatee and n squadron, mostly of tbs,
third rahrarr ot Fort h9r

.
formyl

lor guard of honor.

Are $,» awake or aleeplagf Art
yon gutting tjf w getttag Ml
The*# are qaeriloM on* might wall
ask one’s self. It pays ta taka lh*
veator, rontaUjHi. I. im* tori,
souar* la the toon f

mammoth IIO.BPB gift IhtrßeHßjf:

today, white pan am firmly nidM
Answar these qaeril— to

*

9riW»
ooU;

Ilow aapy *vo.ta*a on fill w*»-
iag ta sacrifice? How
during spare momentp a» (««.,

An.wer th«o* qnaritooig IM|ll
«ourself and you wIH ke >*f to
pripp iMrjii

_

Tha News »{9.08p gift
When an opportunity PffMtto %•

self wherria yon hww
soma money, and add 'mptrilutlF to "

’
rour income, whr. ym» ktotor yow
kr# bound to help juunrirm <ll**.

.
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Kifro Youth* Were
Draining Gas From
Truck When One Lit
Match to See Ifit Was
&D Gone; Faison fled
a Mass of Flame*, Sev
a Maae of Flames,

\ Several Hundred
Yards Down Road;
Clothes Burned Off
Body; Was Under Car

q

Allen Faison. colored youth. is
dead;’ Gorman >heph,rd colored
youth. wIM pi oo -l>ly die, md vJ t

; , uey Exuui. cohmii youth. Is b.dly
burned os the re->i:h < T IIe rxplm.i n

, "J the gaslllae -an* of un e-ttciaoMlt
'»t l-'remont Ooitii/ nbtht nn-tt nto
••clock

Tim, bung Hjiyily i.i ih< bun Ik ¦>( |
the youug uti#- ..«, h • ihcy' loaYm
ebo-.it the *«».•¦ i o- ? <>m< nl B.i -

day rn-nliifc. m t frojr r.nd chout ;• t
weyi and Bc»ri to ewiuec Ufm^lvce

“If we bad "out . «i* H-a d uke tua

Ford *«r nala* tod ridln held Bh
bard. "Maybe we you Id Mirk up auiue
gals.”

"Well, ora mn an down home «i.l
fft eoim- gas ari of Pt'o ford, re-
plied Ex uni ’Ha soda low nic ruti

, the thing, hut w« ran art the nan.
la a few minutes they w«-re at the

Ciuni hauae and the KVlaon hoy
crawled under the car «ud turqrg the
each that allowed the ga* to flow
Iront the l*>rd «•- Dine oVlock at
night.

*l'bellyve we’re got it ell." said
Fblboa disking the rcccpiaei* U.l#
wbk-k he was draining the |ii

•‘l'll see." replied one of life com-
panions and he Atruck a match.

Then- waa a lurid flank. a terrific
roar, aad the tank exploded. throwlu ;

flaaaea ore, a twenty-foot apat-e. TYit|
p three boya, wpre .sprinkled with the

curdling yclla ‘of pain and lerror -

burning aaa, and l alaon—-w|th btood-
v. arurrfed from under the now hunting

car-and went howling dowu the rood

A mass of burning name*. he roti

tluued bla death run tl wu ihc high-

way for several. liiuudrrd yard*.

•¦My Ood. what In that.*' cxclelmcd
Leonard Haye* ti Ihc party In Hi-
aiilomnhile with him aa the flatiili.g

negro time ln» • r’ew. Throwing i>n'
the break*. Mr. H'yca brougbl the'
rgr to a grlndlny stop, leaped o-it.j
and aelird the nerro. hurled hlariiHo|

~ the dirt In the ditch by the aide if.
"* ti£ road.

Orcr und over he rolled the boy '«

the looar dirt, aud hlttr tlasiun lick-
ing hnugrlly as it.» llexlt showed
that the Are wan being nmoihcred 1

SCHOOLS HAVE
\ HALF HOLIDAY

I »———— ¦

I Today in ( irnm Day. But No
i*aradc is Scheduled, It is

Declared
r -

All Ike klda are happy today, for
' It la rlrcua day in Goldsboro. John

itoMnawn’a t-lreaa. whose eagag*-

f mcnm la these parte are aa old aa tha
dir, la bo< k agalh-

‘ II la a douhly-dellghtfiil time tor

the kiddies, for they are to huVt a
- half holiday In the Goldsboro illy

schools
One thing that takes *ome o( :lw

loy out of the time, however, ia the
atnonn cement that no parade h*n

been achedulrd.

The apodal train bringing the
•how will arrive here at day break
rad will be unloaded at the Durham
Hosiery Mill* near Ash* street. The
lent* will be pitched on James Mre*t
near the Fair grounds.

Those visiting the grounds by mu-
te are. Inatrqded to drive out on
James street, which will b< a one
wgy street for the' occasion, and U>

i atom on Cleorge.

Oates will open for the afternoon

1 1 rformance git 1 o'clock and the
evening performance ai 7.

PROGRAM FOR
COTTON RELIEF

Judg* Mtckinn Rules Thai law-
yers Who Porred Receiver-

ship Can’t Collect

BALTICH Oct 11—A permanent

progratp for r lief of cotton farm-
t . ... . - _

In from the cundltlona brought

.about by grow 1 ))-? ration wan an-
'aunotyu ed here tonight h>- State Col-
lege after a conference of its lead-
ing agriculture ex pert n and eaten-

alon worker*, rite program Includ-
ed eight recqmmei.datloun of farm-
ers''to out thblr
own salvation Indi pt'ntleutly of out-

ride Sid.
The program Included growing of

griijn cud roughage, development of

all-year round gardens, addition ot
•mall poultry flock* Jo every farm-
ing caltfbltahnient. maintaining -of at

trust one cow on ench farm; rno-
| ductlon of nufticlt-nt pork to cure for
I family neeitr. planting of .-oilon on--

jly <ip beet co!l«n land and rmirlr-

1 1lon .to lutidn that wjll produce at

leaat a half-hale ca.-h aeaaob. plaut-
Ihg of at leant two money crops each
yeer, and drilnlte rotation of rropa-e

Everyone he was greetejt wdb
formation that no ro

'

"‘W.

uiui been orounht
Then h* eong» r

dveat loned
heard
traces ¦* !r;

or *' 1

t.nminlon over Hea* Arabia, with

ultimate purpose of allowing Am
ran oil Interest* to gain an

ear over British competitor* tit
South Russian field. The
ra* held after Queen Marl*
M a*hln*ion.

„

*

piKm am rkmilt ok rl
MCVTINOTON. W. Va.. Oc

A fall down a flight of ate£
he wo* diatrllHillng Mhliwß
"fVdpn hoapl'al* Indirectly r; 0
death, of J. Harry Humohrexy
national president of the o\|

Humphrey* becapye HI *ff«j
t-nd pneunioiiHi il«.eloped

*•1 ire veaterdav He war s's

But when Ihr .la'll Ilatnr WJH mit.l
emir • collar awd a (Milt remain'd]
on the boy.

He died at six o cluck yeateiduy

„
nrorwlng

Exam and Hhepherd who hail born
over the car, heat out th«

on them Helm* but not before

were
last night. It waa raid that tbi-re wan

little chance «r Shepherd reravering.

'¦ • fraiwewt » lew bwore aftfr the Eal-
'aefc'jiWih’tW**' • 4“&4lifl|MjMt d*'A^v

• Mt alcwnk the bdpdjr* and Iwic *»<> -
en by W. H. Coley a reap** table col
orrd man on the edge of town, wreck
lag the bug ay and Injuring Colay

OWu'N beftaxa thry know tfe-
driver pf the automobile and expei I

to aerve pa per a in e abort time.

h11.1.H» BHBX I ARM CNAKH

i ..

•

MBHAKK. Oct. I" Plunging out

<M the mlaty ilarknc**, an automobile
occupied by two Burlington youth*

rraahed Into w car of Halveretty <u
\orlh Carolina atudenu her* early

rAICkV refttHTn# lb He death o( 6hr

f '
fe.;,:,

Blue Bloods 01 Bovine Wo.
Will Be Shown At Wayno-
Blue-blond* of the bovine wtfcrld

renreaenltng the popular dairy breccia
Mid valued jft thouaand* of doffb>v
* 111 paiflt. before the public In
the log llvejnt parade to l*e etoard
lUf I'*. eRfMh Aty '*W**t*\*V«w¦ Sg to W. P

The wonderful pnhtreea

been made In Improving the herda
Os tbla locality by uae of pnre-bren
elrea will he brought home forrlhl)

t*v tbe show It will be * Mifendid
leat'monlnl to that group of far-ee--
ina Individual* who launched the
campaian to "Put a Pure-Hred Hull
on Ever* Pnrm'' here ggveral year*

ago.

fair manaaement, lo ahow I *

l t ppreclatlon of the reeulfa 'obtained.
1 nod to further atlmulate Inlereat m

dairy rattle brerdlna. la offering lib-
eral pr -mluvn* In addition beautiful-
ly Inacrbed will b« present-

ed to Ula owner* of winning animate

tte breed* dt dairy ckttl* that bare

Ixwn recognlaed In Ihe
are %racya. <Micrn*c> gj
ateina. M|

\ "The value of pure-br«
***

'< nger gtie*t>nn*il br ra l
.

Ijd'r jntnMu .«npcv*«f | cW
* W’lJt eHr-w.. T’*
re ieal'ni *fcm -* mn+t£
grade herd In form of jc,
crear.i checks are no
there la no Inng-r any

rtoobt or an time til* - -

"It lio* been proved ttpii
that the une of, r pure- bf
ll.e head of a ford- wf
a 'll ronvert It Into a prnf|
rrade herd In two or thi

j tiona. The tiatf-hlnod (Util

Iberd of cummon rowa afl
l rad bull will yield 50 pel
luiiterfal than their ntotß
rrand daughter* will pr.xj
aa much butterfat aa -thJ
lumbers. Tbaae being farlaj
- w «w» '
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